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no compromise 
with goodness!... 
the Camel blend is

a real smoke!

Cornell ire mill* for the knowin 
one* who leek the pteaiurei of 
food imoke, and theie imoker 
may be enured tint the true Cam 
^ulicy frill elwayj be miinUinet

Camels were originated and made to promote the pleasure of 

smoking. The most perfect blend that the greatest experts know 

how to make is the secret of this really wonderful cigarette! The 

most modern and skilful processes are' employed in bringing this 

great cigarette to perfection! The pick of all Domestic tobaccos for 

satisfying taste, the rarest Turkish for added fragrance! Camels 

are vastly preferred by knowing smokers because they appreciate 

the soothing goodness of choice tobaccos perfectly blended.

when they learn the <}Hference 

they flock to Camels

In The Air
The tang of Thanksgiving is in the air. Appetites 

are adjusted accordingly. Daley Stores have an 

ticipated the trend of appetites and have provided 

these feature offerings for you.

Economyv 

BUTTER LBJ

SEAL NUT
Oleo
The regular price is 17\{>c a 
pound. Surely III in it a bargain at 
2 Ibs. for 25c. No fine,t-juorgarine 

u made at any priffT^Z._

Pounds

Duf f y's
A p:'.re Paite'urized cider. You'll 
«ee<A it for your home-made mince 
meat, and lo serve your guetts dur 
ing the holiday season. There in 
no more appreciated beverage.^

^S'
Quart Jug

Bishop's
Petite
Wafers
Reg* 18c Kb. pkg.

The Popular 
Soda Wafer

16
Hassey's Home Made 
Hand-Dipped Chocolates
2-lb. Box 8Jc 5-lb. Box $1.49
Instead <>/ putting n lot »/ money into expentive boxes, 

the, quality i» lint into Ifamey'* Chocolates. They are 

exceptionally delirious.

Larchmont
Cinnamon Rolls
A ;ir«>(/n<-/ of our turn l/(fj.-<nVM, of 

whii-h !! <  'tire very proud. Regular 

price it 20f n di>3. /V»it> »<>'<! in our 

iwif attractive n-rapper* 15c a dot.

15
Dozen

Walteria P.-t. A. 
 Joins^ Civic Body 

in Christmas Fete
The Wnlterla P.-T. A. mot at 

the school Thursday afternoon with 

Mrs. R. E. Lesley, presiding. The 

P.-T. A. song and the salute to 

the flag were followed by the bus 

iness session. The minutes were 
read and- various reports were Riv 
en. It was decided to join the 
Chamber of Commerce In giving a 
community Christmas tree and 
program this year.

Mrs. L. P. Newman was appoint 
ed as chairman on a committee to 
secure candy and .nuts and toys, 
and Mrs. W. M. Jacobs as chair 
man on committee to arrange the 
program.

After the business session Mrs. 
P.. M. Kiiifr'of the department of 
Parent Education Studj* Circle,, of 
Los Angeles, gave a very Irtterest- 
Ing tajk on parent education.

The picture given by the P.-T.A. 
as a prize to tho room having the 
most mothers present at each 
meeting was won by the sixth 
graders Miss Mlllncr's room.

Interest and enthusiasm In this 
association in growing as was at 
tested by the large < turnout of 
mothers .and others Interested, In 
child welfare, and the readiness 
with which those appointed to spe 
cial work responded, all of which 
augers a real community Christ 
mas celebration with the spirit of 
brotherly kindness.

Out of town guests were Mrs. H. 
L. Hess, president of the Lomlta 
elementary school P.-T.A., Mrs. R. 
M. Jones and Mr*. Rose Young also 
of Lomlta and Mrs. Clara Dnggett 
of Los Angeles.

A dainty luncheon was served 
by the hostesses Mrs. Chas. Cox, 
Mrs. A. Jobcrs,' and Mrs. H. F. 
Campbell.

165th St. Assessment 
District Approved

The I.os Angeles City Council 
last week approved the assessment 
district map for the Improvement 
of 165th street between Orchard 
avenue and Vermont avenue, ac- 
,cordlmr to word received from 
Councilman A. K. Hennlng of the 
15th district.

Old Maids' Tea of Legion 
Auxiliary Is Big Succes,

The American Legion Auxlliaty 
of the Bert S. Crossland Post has 
launched a drive for now members 
In order to creat enthusiasm and 
Kfit nil the membors out the first 
nodal meeting of the year was 
held In thn Ijiglon clubhouso Tues 
day, Nov. 19, In tho form of an 
old maid's tea party. About fifty 
mflmhern wore present and many 
ot them brought a prospective 
member an her gtlest.

Many and motley were tho cos 
tumes resurrected for the occasion 
One might have been pardoned had 
lie dropped Into thn Legion .hall 
that night for thinking that tho 
cyclo of tlmo. had' 'turned back 
some forty or fifty, years.

Everyone was .seated in a clrcl< 
and a scandal fest was in session 
when tho hostess announced, "Mrs 
Gladdus Mouer, our district com 
mittee, woman," and""threo guests 
from the Bell unit Mrs. Mou.er 
spoke congratulating the girls Xor 
their splendid work and in clos 
ing predicted that 1932 would bo 
a busy year for Cupid.

After a grand march in which 
all participated, three prizes were 
awarded. One went to Mrs. Lui " 
Cheadle, who in dress and actions 
was by* far tho most typical old 
maid. Mrs. Cheadle was attired 
In a costume that had once been 
her grandmother's pride. 

' Mrs. Roxle Sleeth,.wbo wore an 
elaborate costume of fifty years 
ago was adjudged the best dressed 
ot those present Mrs. Battle Doan 
was awarded the prize for the most 
comical attire wearing a beruffled 
white dress, an ancient bright 
green hat and carrying a brjght 
red parasol.

Tea and cake were served.

-K Relief meeting. M. E. Rally. * 
 .Saturday.. Nov. 23 M. E. -K

->< Ra!ly~. * 
Sunday, Nov. 24 Services in  *

-K nil churches. M. E. Rally. -K
-K Monday, Nov. 25 Directors' -K 

meeting, C. of C. Public in- •¥•
- vlted. 1C of C., and W. B. A. *
-K moetlngs. . -K 

Tuesday, Nov. 26 Odd Fol- -K
-K lows, American Legion and  *. 

P.-T. A. meetings.  *

MEUODY MAIDS 
AT LA VENTA

Zola Neul, Helen and Esther 
:raft, playing In a'trlo called the 
k'llson Melody" Maids, entertained 

La Vcnta Inn last evening at
the Buslne and Professional
Women's club dinner

* * * 
CHURCH FOLKS 
SURPRISE PASTOR 

Surprising their pastor, Reverend 
oorge G. Elder, on his birthday, 

group of 25 members of the 
liristian church called at his 
onio on Martlna avenue Wcdnos- 
iy evening after prayer meeting. 
Cake, Ice cream and coffee .were 

rought by the guests.
* -K * 

LAFALOT8 AT 
MRS. W. W. WESTS 

Members of tho Lafalot club 
ere entertained Wednesday eve 

ning by Mrs. W. W. West at her 
lome on 216th street.

Honors for 500 were awafded to 
Mrs. Laura SlieHon. -Mrs. Anna 

tsch and Mrs. Floy Cook.
*K * * 

DINNER AND 
THEATRE PARTY

Enjoying an Intimate dinner par- 
./ at Tail's French restaurant in 
Los Angeles, followed by a theatre
mrty at Warner brothers last 
Tuesday evening were Mable Bath, 
Mable Sweeney, Connie Brent, Rutl
take and Eileon Jacobs.

* -K *
BRIDGE CLUB AT 
MRS. HAGGARD'S

Mrs. J. E. Haggard entertained 
the Thursday Afternoon bridge 
:lub at her homo on Acacia ave-

nue last week.
bosket 

effectively
red chrysanthe 
decorated   the

all demands

*-' : < ••'«*»••

XNO
PRICE. 

PREMIUM

H
mums 
lome.

pnors for high score wore 
irded to Mrs. A. W. Melnzer, 

Mrs. F. B. Dllley and Mrs. J. O. 
Moore.

 * *  »<
ELEBRATES 80th 

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. \lary Perking celebrated her 

10th birthday last Thursday -when 
-i group of friends gathered at her 
home at 1812 Qramercy avenue 
laden with lovely gifts.

Quint's and sprightly conversation 
amused the guests during the aft 
ernoon, after which refreshments 
were served at a table attractively 
decorated In pink and green. A 
huge birthday cake bearing 80 can 
dles occupied the place of honor 
at the table. Cumatlonu and 
chrysanthemums were artistically 
arranged- throughout the house.

Preiejit were Mrs. Nettle Steln- 
hllber, Mrs. Allle Tolson, Mrs. Xada 
Hustle, Mrs. Nora Luck, Mrs. J. 
Woodlneton, Mrs. F. Lesslng, Mrs. 
Cassle Chase, Mrs. L. C. Miller, 
Mrs. Daisy Spencer and Mrs. Mary 
Perklns.

* -K  »< 
GUESTS OF 
DIRECTOR

Mrs. W. T. Mullln, Miss Kathar 
ine Mullln and Mlus Kdnu Mullln 
were guests lust Saturday after 
noon of Mr. Robert Vlynola, mo 
tion picture director In Hollywood.

They wcic entertained at bridge j

and with a trip through* the mo 
tlon picture studios. 

, * * * 
OBSERVES SISTER'S 
BIRTHDAY 
, Honoring the 13th birthday o 
hor sister, Esther Terry, Mri 
Claude Montgomery entertains 
with a birthday party, last Frlda; 
evening.

At the close of an evening o 
Bnmedi refreshments were serve 
the guests and a birthday cake dec 
orated In pink and white Icing 
 was cut.

Guests were Joy Fossum, Dor 
othy Jensen, Normii Buckler, Qoor 
gla H'gglns, Mildred Clark, Edit 
Rlley, Betty Danford, Virginia Mlk 
elson, Joannctte Mlkolsdn, Be.tt 
RtBK, Lena Evans, Mae Slnoi 
Betty Jane Rons, La Gretta" Ha1, 
and Esther Torry.

* -K * 
RADIO 
WEDDING

Friends of Miss Gladys WHlium 
at Torrance, and Mr. Ezra Harrl 
of Long Beach, 'Will listen In to 
night nt 0:30 to their weddtn 
which will taKo place before th 
microphone at KGER studio ir 
Long Beach.

Rev. R, A. Young, pastor of th 
First M. E. church of Torranof 
will read tho ncrvlce.

Miss Williams has 'been for nom 
time an employe of Eno Rubbe 
.Corporation and resided at th 
Nornlan Arms, 2117 Redondo haul 
evard, with Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Blswell, 'her brother-in-law am 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have takei 
an apartment at 812 American 
avenue, Long Beach.

* * *
MRS. WORCESTER 
ENTERTAINS SOCIETY

Mrs. George B. Worcester' w.oe 
hostess to ' the Episcopal Girls 
Friendly soclely at' her home on 
El Prado last Saturday evening ti 
the first of a series of parties ti 
be given for that group. 
. Bridge furnished the diversion' ol 
the evening, with honors for lilgl 
score awarded to .Edith Slpppy 
Helen Golst and Eleanor Bolcfv

PresoSh. were Marjorie Endr 
Edith Sloppy. Helen Gelst, Dorii 
Wood, Eleanor Bolce, Anna Mar 
garet Sprout, Ethel Sleppy, Con- 
ifcmce Kado, MI-K. S. C. Colllr 

Mrs. L. B. Kolsey and the IIIM'W 
Mis. George Worcester.

 K * *-
MRS. PRICE HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. K. T. Price of West Willow
reef entertained her bridge olu 

yesterday at luncheon. Rooms 'an* 
table were effectively docorntei

Ith a_ Thanksgiving motif.
Guests were Mrs. Manuel Weed 

of Hawthorne, Mrs". George Green 
of Redondo Beach, Mrs. E. J. 
Bllckfeldt. Mrs. P. C. Brownfleld, 
Mrs. E. MatthowH of Torrance; 
Mrs. Roy Head, Mrs. Ada FORfrlberK 

Long Roach. Mrs. Harold Abies,
H. Myers. Mrs. W. Islioll find 

Mrs. H. M. Bailey.
 K  »< -X 

S. O. BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Harold Abies 
street ' was hostess last Thursday 
to the S. O. Bridge club, enter 
taining at the homo of her sister 
In-law, Mrs. K. T. Price of Wes 
Willow street.

Guests were Mrs. Ada Fogel- 
berg. Mrs. Roy Head ot Long 
Beach, Mm. Manuel Weed of Haw 
thorne, Mrs. George Green of Re 
dondo Boach, Mrs. E. J. Bllckfeldt 
Mrs. E. Matthews, Mrs. P. 
Brownfield 'of Torrancu and M 
Myers, Mrs. W. Isbcl and Mrs. H. 

M. Bailey.

F.lgin

Mr. and Mrs. pVank Mastrl, who 
left Torrance a year and a half 
ago to make their home in San 
Jose, returned to' Torrauce recent 
ly and are residing at their r 
donee at 1218 Porlola avenue.

Miss Flora. Williams, 2200 
dondo boulevard, underwent a 
nil operation Wednesday.

Re

THANKSGIVING THRIFT 

can be practiced In no bolter 
way than by having your upnar- 
el renewed. Dry cleaning by our 
lierfected method transforms 
soiled, tlincworn garments mar- 
velouuly. All spots and stains, 
4unt and dirt, are banished al 
most magically gently, yet 
thoroughly at a cost that rep 
resents joul economy.

D«llv<ry 8*rvio« 
' Phone 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners
1422 Marcelbia Ave.

COSETTE
Offers Just in Time for Thanksgiving 

ALL

COATST;
AND

VELVET 
DRESSES

-.. and

ENSEMBLES
At 

A Reduction of

20%-to

NEW!
The new long silhouette has such charming ap 

peal you will find pleasure in viewing the models 

here.
$8.75 and upwards

Cosette 
Froc\ Shoppe

Across from Torrance Herald ,

OlMOlNGS 
FESTIVAL

An old songs festival will be held 
.t tho Christian church. Engracla 
.t Arlington, next Sunday, Novem-t 
ier 21th. beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 

A great 'Singsplration." solos, du- 
quartcts, and choruses will 

used In the festival. Mr. Elder, 
pastor of the church says, "Tills 
Song Festival promises to he one 
of the outstanding feature services 
of the church. Many of the hyms 
of a half century ago as well us 
of'ilie church. Many-of the hymns 

he nuns. Wo have secured the 
talent available. You will miss 

It If you mlHH It. The general pub 
lic is Invited to attend this great 
,,'rvlce.* -

Blazing Oil Wells 
Calls Department

A blazing oil well at C.,C. M. O. 
oil cnmp culled out the Torrr.nce 
flrft department about 8:50 Wed 
nesday evening. Chemicals were 
ased on the flumes and soon ex 
tinguished them. There w:is no 
icrious damage.

The fire is said to have been 
sausod by » broken BUS line that 
Ignited.

Evening High 
School

EVENING HIGH 

On Monday. Dec. 9, from .7 to 9 
p. m. the Torrance evening high 
school is planning un "open house" 
and program which will be of in- 

it to all. Preceding this, the 
ing high school faculty and 
  families will be served a din- 
In the new high school cate- 
, at which Assistant Superin 

tendent Khaffor and Mrs. Shaffer 
and Principal H. S. Wood and Mrs. 
Wood will he guests.

Class work will bfi conducted 
from 7 to.8 p. in., at which time 
tho public Is especially Invited to 
visit any of tho classes. Special

exhibitions of work ucconipIlHliort 
in many of the-classes will be on 
i-xhihitlon, such as the art cluss<w, 
wonilHhop, otc. From 8 to 9 
o'clock a program will be given In/ 
.the auditorium, which will he.both) 
i-ntertulning and instructive. Fur 
ilicr announcements concerning till 
program will bi> made next week 
Save thn date, Monday, Dec. 9.

Tho man on tho job who do 
additional trade knowledge In 
machine shop and welding Is 
vlted.to enroll Monday and 
nesday evenings from 7 to 9 
Torrance evening high school., 
'class Is under Ihe.dlrectVop1*., 
F. ti. Hlrsch, who has lif.. 
years expi-rlcnco in mnehfVW 
work.

Read this paper and get \*v*t '. ;i 

-good new* while it is

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phoirui 157-Fi

Christmas Sale
OF

Baseballs ' Bats - Mitts

INDOOR BASEBALL BATS—Value $1.00 each at............ ......
AUTOGRAPH BASEBALL BATS—Value $2.00 each at.......
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL BATS—Value $1.50 each at... 
JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL BATS—Value $1.00 each at.. 
JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL BATS—Value 75c each at... 
JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL BATS—Value 60c each at 
Winchester CATCHER'S MITT (Right Hand)—Value $7.50 at 
Reach BASEBALL CHEST PROTECTOR—Value $6.00 ea. at 
EUREKA SALT WATER REELS—Value $2.85 each at.............
STEEL JOINTED CASTING ROD and REEL—Value $8.50 at. 
300-yds. Salt Water 36-lb. test CUTTYHUNK FISH LINE— 

Value $7.50 each at ....................................................................
No. 3R REACH'S BASEMAN'S MITT—Value $1.00 each at... 
No. 65X REACH'S BASEMAN'S MITT—Value $1.00 each at. 
No. 128 GOLDSMITH BASEMAN'S MITT—Value $3.50 at.....
No. 19 GOLDSMITH FIELDER'S GLOVE—Value $2.00 at........
No. 43 GOLDSMITH FIELDER'S GLOVE—Value $4.00 at......
Reach Official BASKET BALL Value $5.00 each at......... .......
Assorted GAB & ETON CAPS Value 50c each at.....................
Assorted ROOTERS' CAPS Value 75c each at.............:.............

. Also many other items at below cost

$5.50 each 
... 50c each 
....50c each 
$2.35 each 
$1.35 e,ach 
.$2.75 each 
.$3.50 each 
....35c each 
....50c each

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU. IT IS WORTH FIVE CENTS 

ON ANY PURCHASE OVER $1.00

Torrance Bike Shop
1341 EL PUADO


